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TELL THE STORY
Choose these activities to help you reinforce the story we have just learnt about.

Children's Bible
The story of the lost sheep is a popular story
and in most children's Bibles - take a look and
see if it's in your Bible

Tell The Story With Toys
Find some toy sheep or teddy sheep and retell
the story.  Hide the lost sheep around the room
and then pretend to be the shepherd and go
look for your lost sheep.

GET ACTIVE
Choose these activities if your child enjoys physical activities  & games.

Play Hide And Sheep
I hope you like my joke!  Play regular hide and
seek, or you could have one person wear a
blindfold and others 'baa' like a sheep and see if
the blindfolded player can find their sheep.

Play Sheepdogs
Basically a game of 'tag' or 'it', but instead of
running around play by crawling on all fours.



HANDS ON
Choose these activities if your child enjoys getting creative and constructing things.

Marshmallow Sheep
Why not try these marshmallow sheep from
Just Add Patience.  They look delicious!  Or if
you've only got small marshmallows why not try
Today We Did's sheep cupcakes.

Playdoh Sheep
Try this video tutorial from Superfun TV for
playdough or soft clay sheep.  Not got any
playdough try this recipe from BBC GoodFood

CRAFTY
Choose these activities if your child loves to cut, stick, sprinkle glitter and create!

Sheep Puppet
Check out this sheep puppet from Crafting The
Word of God, don't worry no drawing necessary
a template is provided.

Peg & Cotton Wool Sheep
Try this sheep craft and then use it to retell the
story!  Full instructions and template from Let
Their Light Shine.

http://justaddpatience.co.uk/marshmallow-sheep
https://today-wedid.com/2014/04/15/sheep-cupcakes/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNEzhIjJyfY
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdough-recipe
https://craftingthewordofgod.com/category/bible-crafts/nt-crafts/jesus/teachings/
https://lettheirlightshine.com/2014/02/25/l-is-for-lost-sheep-bible-alphabet/


GO DEEPER
Choose these activities to help your child dig deeper into the Bible &  pray.

Bible Study
Read Luke 15:1-7.  This is a tricky question... chat

with your grown up about what it means when

'there is more joy in heaven over one sinner who

changes his heart and life.'  A sinner is someone

who does things their way not God's, what would

changing their heart and life look like?

Candle Prayers
Light a candle and tell God your prayers out loud,

especially pray for someone who is having a hard

time.  As you blow out the candle watch the smoke

drift up and think how God knows every one of us,

just like the lost sheep.  Thank God he hears our

prayers

PRINTABLES
Choose these activities if your child loves to sit, colour and do printable activities.

Lost Sheep Maze
Help the shepherd find the sheep with this maze
from Crafting The Word Of God.

Colouring Page
Also from Crafting The Word Of God is this fun
colouring page!

https://craftingthewordofgod.com/2017/01/02/the-lost-sheep-puzzle-activity-she/amp/
https://craftingthewordofgod.com/2014/03/21/the-good-shepherd-the-lost-sheep-coloring-page/

